The Marshall County Fiscal Court held a budget workshop on Wednesday, May 31, 2017 in the Fiscal Courtroom, Marshall County Courthouse, Benton, Kentucky. Elected Commissioners: Dr. Rick Cocke, Johnny Bowlin and Bob Gold; County Attorney Jeff Edwards were present. Kevin Neal, County Judge/Executive presided.

Topic of discussion was grant applications received. Grant applicants were as follows:

- Marshall County Veteran’s Support Group - $3,000.00
- Hope Clinic - $2,000.00
- Marshall County High School Athletic Department - $7,500.00
- West KY Allied Services – requested no rent for their Marshall Co. Office
- Marcella’s Kitchen - $10,950.00
- Veteran’s Van Fund - $3,000.00
- CASA – requested no office rent if they are provided an office in the courthouse
- Marshall County Rescue Squad - $25,985.00
- Marshall County Senior Citizens - $92,500.00
- Needline - $35,000.00
- WAC PAC – requested utilities be paid and some in kind donations for projects
- Marshall County Ramp Ministries - $3,000.00
- Hardin – South Marshall Senior Citizens - $37,751.00
- Human Society of Marshall County - $30,000.00

Respectfully submitted by,

Desiree’ Hermosillo
Fiscal Court Clerk